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BANKERS SUPPORT

SOUND EXPANSION

Nick Dotson, 22,
Buried Tuesday

Big Ben Section
Has School Now

(Continued from pat;e 1)

Haywood Students
Organize Club At

Brevard CollegeI uncial v in-- , west- held for
I)ot.m, ;.ge veais. of Alva.
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'In Wednesday. September 2b', the
first club to lie organized in the new
Brevard College was the Haywood

county, on October the ":2 nd
the cemetery near Piott's .Creek

The deceased entaliglt
an electric wile while at work
coal mine and met his death by

DjuKERS universally recognize that
the prime economic need ot tho

community, a chud ami religious
cent it.

Mr. Gibson took the matter up with
Mr. Homer Henry, the Emergency
Relief Administrator of Haywood
county, and was assured that all pos-
sible assistance would be given him
in this undertaking. He then con-
sulted the county school board and

d in
in a
elec- -nation Is the stimulation of sound in

dustrial and com dnworth more than three acres of
corn for feed- -mercial activitiesiihiimi

and recent trav

(..ounty cluo. At this meeting the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Davis Rogers; Vice President.
Hairy Whisenhunt; Secretary and
Treasurer, Emily Palmer; Chaplain,
David Boyd; chairman of ways and
means committee, Martha McCracken ;

chairman of publicity committee,
Josephine Plott.

On Friday night the club met to
adopt their constitution. Plans were

We expect to have one of the men
from the tobacco division in Wash-

ington with us, oiie day during our
fair. Wat.il for notice of this date.
All tobbacco growers should be pres-
ent for this meeting.

Art you planning to save a I

U UCULlOn.
II: was the son of the late Mr. and

Mrs John li. Dotson and is surviv-
ed by the following brothers and sis-
ters: Edward Dotson, Wood row
Dotson, Hurbert Dotson and Mrs.
D. W. McEIroy. all of Haywood coun-
ty, J. R. Dotson, Cam Dotson and
Samuel Dotson, 0f Thomasville, N. C.

els over a wide
stretch of the

found them eager to cooperate in the
program. Mr. Jack Messer, the

of schools, secured ap-

proval of a teacher for this school
and also authority from the board of
education to furnish the necessary
windows, hardware and roofing for a
school building. Mr. Gibson then took
the matter up with Col. V. H. Stough- -

your black walnuts? If yoU nave
not thought of saving this valuably
crop think about it now, and tei;
your neighbor. It looks now as jj
we will be able to find a market foi
all walnuts- Let us know how nianv
you have.

made for the year, and the club has
Have you made provision for plenty

of winter feed? Have you a trench
silo? One acre of corn in a silo isstarted wi'ii great enthusiasm.New Ambulance Is

country h a v o

shown mo that
they everywhere
are making all e-
ffort possible to
lend constructive
financial support
within tho scope
of their proper
banking func

ton, superintendent of the Boie The following students from Hay-
wood county make up the memberHardwood Lumber Company, who se
ship 0f the club: Richard Queen.cured from Mr. J. V. lull, manage

Bought By Garrett
In keeping with their policy of nro- -

ot the company, permission to use yueen Justice, Josephine Plott, Car
men Plott, Norman Plott, Emily Palany lumber from the old lumbe R. S. HECHT
mer, Riley Palmer, Martha McCrackcompany ounuings suitable tor con gressiveness to provide the best equip-

ment that business permits,. The Gar-le- tt

Funeral Home h
en, David Boyd. Eugenia Boston,struction of the building, also author
Lorena Rogers, Davis Rogers, HarryJty to erect the building in the mos , jwik firinased a specially builtsuitable site in the section. vvhisenhunt. and Frances Rose.

ine people in tne liig tsend were The ambulance was driven from thefactory here bv Mr. Garret thic REV. AND MRS HARDIN HONOR.

tions to promot-
ing the expansion of business activity.

Frequently in times past when our
country Buffered from an economic de-

pression and eonsequent unemploy-
ment on a large scale, the rise ot some
broad new Industrial development,
such for instance as a new industry
like the automobile Industry, has been
a powerful factor in stimulating a re

anxious to secure a school and prom
ised full .cooperation and any assis week.

l'he ambulance was built, hw i m.fi- -tance they could give.
tications furnished bv Mr Garretta worn project was made out ac

U. D. C. TO HOLD MEETING
The regular meeting of the Hay-

wood Chapter of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy which was
to have been held with Mrs. W. A.
Hyatt on Friday afternoon, October
5th. has been postponed until the
next Friday. October the 12. So

nid has many outstanding rhi,....eompamed by plans drawn by J. C
It has an eight cylinder ninety horse- -Waynes, Relief work director, wa
IJuwei inoio.', Which provides amnewassent to the state E. R A, This

approved and the work started,
material was transported on

All speed and power. Its rubber cush-
ioned mountings assure smoothness.Special knee action wheels elimi

the

ED WITH PICNIC
On Friday evening Rev. and Ms.

Paul Hardin. Jr. ware honored with
a picnic supper at Lake Junaluska try
a group of friends. The party nia.
tored to the lake at sunset and had
supper and then enjoyed boating.

The guest list included, Dr. and
Mrs. S. P. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Lauris-to- n

Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Bowles. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lee, Jr. Mrs- Anne Tutwiler.
Mrs. Ruth Williams Rotha, and Mr.
Dick Barber.

turn or an accelerated growth or na-

tional prosperity. Such a movement
means the creation ot new wealth, the
employment of largo groups of people
on useful lines and as a consequence

abandoned railroad as far as possible.
nate roan jolts. A ride stabilizemen tne workers carried it on thei pie- -

Endemic Typhus Disease
Carried by Common Mite

The source of endemic typhus con-
tagion was first established by the
public health service In 1929, with ex-

periments on rats captured about Bal-
timore warehouses. In a district where
the disease had been prevalent. Hith-
erto the disease had been confused
with the European fever, which Is
usually spread by body lice In army
camps. Jails and crowded slums.

The public health service doctors
found that the American form, which
often broke out In sanitary homes,
was spread by rat fleas, that the fleas
transmitted the virus from rat to rat

shoulders over one-ha- lf mile, then roughvents sway on curves and on
roads.

many members were planning to at-

tend the zone meeting of the Meth-
odist cjhurch to be held in Sylva that
it was thought best to change the date
of the meeting. All members are
Wged to be present as it the annual
election of officers.

placed it on sleds to be carried the the production and distribution of
sound, effective purchasing power,last half miles

I he whole community helped in the which Is a form of wholesome eco
worn even tne women and children nomic Btimulant that has none of tho

The new style hydraulic brakesprovide dependable safety and eas
of operation.

Before placing the order for the
ambulance Mr. Garrett gave the mat-
ter much thought and since receiving

took some part before the building evils of monetary inflation.was completed
A New Force (or Business ImDrovementtables were constructed of old

on the job and chairs were sent w.i: iiiiiniieu joi) considers it only an- -Perhaps we have at hand, if not tho betteringoiner means ot re
service.

by the board of education. Mis.
Lillian Odum, of Fairmont, N. (J.
who is a graduate of Meredith 'Col

.. . .- i. Tt i rt r

and that fleas who fed on the infect-
ed rats gave it to humans. Since then
Department of Agriculture scientists

rising of a wholly new industry, a
measurable equivalent in the potenti-
alities of a widespread rebuilding and
modernizing movement such as homo For

lege, ai naieign and Baptist t raining
School, Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Loiusviile. Ky., accepted
tne place as teacher uj the Big Bend

O 1. . , i .

renovising, plant remodeling, the put-
ting of our railroads on a high speed
air conditioned basis and other valua-
ble developments in the construction

.scimut. one studied to become a
missionary in the foreign fields, but

Bethel Students
Publish A Paper

.T'' journalism class of the Bethel
High School issued the first edition

?cho1' ""Per. "The BethelSpirit," last week.
The paper consists of ten .mi

pages, and is devoted to ac-
tivities in the school and a number of

me roreign Mission Board lacked
funds to send her into this field, so field. The effects of such activities on

JOB PRINTINGshe took this task, which has numerous employment and many lines of busi-
ness would be most beneficial and Iand difficult problems to be met
can repeat without reservation that we
bankers are willing and eager to play

nave round it may also be transmit-
ted by a common mite which Infests
rats.

The fight against these mammal-insec- t

carried diseases, a comparatively new
class of fevers which has come into
prominence in the past few years, now
Is one of their major problems. They
Include the dreaded spotted fever. En-
demic typhus is a milder malady than
the European typhus, but still it has
a mortality rate of 25 to 35 per cent
when It breaks out in areas of under-
nourishment and crowded conditions.

It is estimated that the Xorway rat
alone which may have been brought
to Xorth America on the open ships
of the Norsemen causes an annual
damage in the United States of ap-
proximately $250,000,000, or close to
$2 per person.

Jiiss uuura, after going by car to
Mt. Sterling, tramped about ten miles
up the old railroad now over-grow- n

with weeds, vines and bushes,
our full economic part In any such con
structive developments. that satisfies

ouusianding essays which were writ-
ten bv different members of the stu-
dent

mi.
body. ...It has been made to appear that

money has not gone to work because i ne paper is well prepared and
is aof the timidity of bankers rather than oi.ir.i.i. wen ior tne c iss and

credit to the sponsors..what is a true explanation, because
business men have not had enough con-
fidence in the business outlook to bor

.Mabel
Osborne,

Wilson, is editor, Charles
is assistant editor- - r;il.-o,- l See THE MOUNTAINEERHardin, business manager, and Chris- -row tho dollar from tho hanker and

put it to work. circufune awanger has charge of
tion.

The basic requisite to the expansion

iniuug.ii a downpour ot rain to the
"Cotton Patch." where the school is
located.

Mr. Gibson has laid further plans
for the betterment of conditions
in the Big Bend which he hopes toarry out as soon as possible.

In addition to the school and Sun-
day school both of which are taught
by Miss Odum, he hopes to establish
a "Home Making School." in which
proper cooking, sanitary house keep-
ing and hygiene may 'be taught to
adults as well us children, also a
lunch room for undernourished chil-
dren at the school.

For next year he has planned a
.guidon and canning program in con-
nection with the school 'to supply all
vegetables needed for the school lunch

of commercial bank loans is sound, hk; mt.YNni school
STAGES INDIAN FAIR

normal business conditions on which
to conduct normal banking op
erations. The best business a bank can
wish for is the opportunity to loan RAY'S

Department
Store

MEN'Smoney to successful business men and
manufacturers imbued with confidence and the best

Clothing
Furnishingsto enter upon aggressive business en- -

rg l.i-- n. !; school had its firstpublic meeting Friday afternoon,
the form ,,f an Indian Fair. The fail-wa-

staged an. extensive study
of Indians by grades The chil-wer- e

painted ,,ml dossed to
mutate Indians. Thev- gave a short

erprises and endowed with tho abilityroom.
The plans for an addition to tin

building to care for the "Home Mak
nil i:: n stories, poemsing School- .have been sent to Raleigh A MESSAGE TO ADVISE YOU OF THE SERVICE' W'E

ARE PREPARED TO RENDER IN M EN S WEARnginal papei's. about
program of
soiigs, aind
Indians.'

After the
taken on the
exhibit, The
small: iua rgin

u a

to bring them to successful conclu-
sions. Such loans moan business ac-
tivity for the community, growing pay
rolls and prosperity, and the banker
wants to make them because to bo
identified with such activities not only
means profits to him hut, additionally,
brings him the reward of good will in
his community.

There is no bettor proof of the great
desire of banks to take care of the
short term requirements of tho busi

m a vote
having th

piogr
grad
first

best
grade von by

V spelling 'match was
hoot and the palheld between the

ems.

,ior approval and efforts are being
made to secure equipment for it
through local civic organizations.

An effort is also being made to
furnish the teacher's quarters so that
she may be able, to be located at her
work this winter instead of being
compelled to walk over a mile and
cross the river as well.

Mr. Gibson also has the assurance
of Mr. Smith, the county farm agent,
that he will cooperate in showing the
people of this section better methodsof farming so that they may become

: ...a in ecu tig wis men bold by parents
vino leacner. I rn h rmw ,...,1 .,.,,!... .n ihji t.nu' were "discussed. Kveiy homehorn
was

ness world than to point out the abnor-
mally low rates at which this demand
is being supplied at the present time.

repersente-d- Kvery parent of
t .

Mens
Clothing

Furnishing

Shoes

Hats
BY

BYRON, KNOX
DUNLAP

ooi was tnere .with exception
..Every p .rent i.s backing the

me sc
of one
school (yttieatcmce SAKEWilli all Possible mean: A

tine spirit of cooperation exists he- -I his task undertaken bv Mr. Gibson
'l n,l fU .... uveen school and home. vu.m Mit iveiiei organization is on

. small part of the exhibit was
taken to the fair in Waynesville.

BANK DEPOSITS WERE

SAFEST INVESTMENTS

High Government Official Says
No Investments Except U. S.
Bonds Suffered as Little Loss
as Deposits in Closed Banks

..worthy ot the support of our citizensfor no county should allow a group
of children to be deprived of adequate
educational opportunities, for no mat-
ter how inaccessible or remote the
section in which thev live thev are
future citizens and the kind of cit-ze-

they become is the responsibility
of the present citizenship nf thecounty,

PRIV TF KIXDFRGAKTFX
llrs. Frnest Herman will open 'a

private kindergarten on Monday, Oc-
tober the 8th, at her. residence onBoundary street. Children from 4
to i ye "its of ago may be entered. It
has been learned, however thnf nni

limited number wilt be accepted
Since the status of the kindergar- -WASHINGTON, D. C Xo form of ten un under tl--10.1 nieriy

vision of the Kmerppni'v RflHof t?a
u cat ion

investments except Government bonds
suffered as little loss as deposits: in
closed banks during, the years 19"

Jesse 11. Jones, Chairman of tho
Reconstruction Finance Corporation,
declared in fccenl address. ---

"A point generally overlooked In

t hp chi Id ren. who can not a fford to paywill be accepted there,, the announce-
ment ot Mrs. Herman's kindergarten
will he , recei ved; with interest.

If Your

Shoes

Need

connection with bank failures in this
period, is that upon the whole, depos

miring

Edible Figs
'lhere are two types of edible figs.

One type will develop fruit without
pollination and includes the White
Adriatic, Black Mission and Kadota.
The other type requires pollination
and includes chiefly those called Cali-myrn-

Stanford nnd San Pedro. Figs
are, insect-pollinate- d plants, the pollen--

bearing flowers and the edible
fruit being borne on different trees.
The male tree is known as the capri-fig- .

The stamlnnte flowers which bear
the pollen are just Inside the eye, and
the gall flowers, which are modified
female flowers, occupy the rest of the
cavity of the fruit.

If
itors in closed banks will get a some-
what larger percentage than has been
true in bank failures over a period of
say twenty-fiv- e years," Mr. Jones said.
"Heretofore they have gotten about
58,- but in these wholesale bank clos-
ings, my estimate is that they will,
upon the average, get about 65 of
their deposits.

"Another point worthy of mention
li that a depositor in a closed bank
loses only a part of his deposit, while
the bank stockholder losos all, plus a
stock assessment.

"Xo form of investment, except Gov-
ernment bonds, has suffered as little
loss as deposits in closed banks, and
while I appreciate that there Is little
consolation in this fact, those who
had their savings invested In stocks,
bonds, mortgages, real estate, indus-
trial investments, or in businesses of
any kind, have had losses very much
greater, and In a much larger percent-
age, than have depositors In closed
banks.

Take Them

To

THE

CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP

GIVING THE WIN 0ONTINV OUS CLOSURE

GRIFFON

Long -- Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed

for many, many years, speaks well
for the reliability of Thedford's
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratllff
writes from Hlnton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e years for
constipation, tired feeling and
headache. I use it when I feel my
system needs cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found any-
thing better than Black-Draugh- t."

Sold In nt paekagei.
Thcrord's BLACK-DRATTGTT- T

'C-j- 1 1KB THE Sllitf '

"It Is for these reasons, and othersNEXT TO '.WESTERN

UNION
Men's

Department
not necessary here to enumerate, that
it is not possible to justify paying de-

positors in closed banks with the1 tax-
payers' money."

C. E. Rays Sons
CLOTHES


